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SUBSCRIPTION RATE8.

iHtlUn advance, por year 1 M

0 1 1 ear
month 1 00

vrk'pp mouth &0

yHrThfl flat opposite your arid rem on the
1 tirar denotes I he time to which you have paid.

.FitTMONTZB HONK INDUSTRY.

ortEOcra.' city, ajgustsm, 18&7.

;H7r SILVER GOES DOWN.

Goll-bn- g advocate" delwlit to taunt
. Cm silver champion's on the declining

' r Hie of silver, and tauntingly call at- -

Htjntton to the present high prices of

rbeat, as being in marked contract.
Wheat iiaa risen in value, not on ac-

count of the Dingley bill or a nationul

f'M standard, but because of a great
:rcityin countries that have in recent

icjrs supplied the great markets of

1. ',rope. The price of silver has fallen

friwjply because there is no longer a

loainnd for it as money, and the
for it in the mechanics not keep-i- v.

tip lo the supply, it like any other
Ouiui(xUty must go down.

If the factories of the world were
rloHtil to cotton J that is, if there was no

;i,nger a demand for cotton clothing
i r..w cotton wguM at once fall to less than
citft'ul liroduction.' At any rate th
4.; ice. would be governed by the demand
tt cotton ior the manufacture of rope

thread, etc. Silver is governed by ex
y(,ly ihe samo conditions. It is

1 ..tjser recognized al! the primary money

1; the leading commercial nations
. Oie world. and thoBe who have been

J. uiirding it up for speculation are u

l.jdingit upon the the market, sinci

tLy seethe demand steadily decrease

Another cause for the sudden do

dine in silver can be accounted for by
Ho attitude of the English governmen

''L;ward the commission sent to Europe
1'rosident McKiuley to negotiate an

1 luruationul monelary agrccmun
Wbwi ono rarefully reviews all these
considerations and attendant conditions
i'.'in not. to be woundcrcd at that.tl
I vice.. of silver is falling. And, if these
renditions continue, silver may fall to

t'f cents per ounce, or even lower.
On the other hand, if there should be

t demand caused for silver by the ojien
of the mints of any nation to free

itiitl unlimited coinage of that metal, or
'.oul(l it be recognised as money metal

- vif ultimate redemption, the price would
suddenly rise. Gold is kept up by th
rations of the world, because it
universally recognized as a standard of

V ahies. However, should it not be used
' as HiU'h for a number of years, it wouli;

coriiiinly fall in value even lower than
Jtvur comparatively, for the very rea

(m 'that is less used in the arts and
H ierteen and mechanics. There is but
Ojie way to keep up the price of a com

'i:indity,and Uiat is by making a demam
' f .r (it, tud the only way to creato

.'.unwind for these precious metals is to
i;:,ite 'tUem a medium of unrestrictei
t!Vi'baie.

An echauge thus .comments on the
inoval of President Andrews, recently

itf Jlrnwn Univetslty : "How nuhluand
t.x ulted .is the conduct of President

' Aiidniwa, of Urown University, when
contrasted with that of the goldbug

who even seek to prevent
C.id .source of human liberty, the

'f.uiiUin of intelligent thought, our
' Llhor educational institutions, by do- -

4 .tuirg one who Is guilty of a no greater
'jffenao than the exercise of that

"Hreiulom of speech" guaranteed by the
and that exercise of

duty as a free born citizen
v.'iicb 'ue wrested from despotism by
(lie joownrs of the founders of our govern-- 1

i..Tit. Awiuii who is willing to suffer
F.t opinion's sake, who unhesitatingly
tsi'rremlurs an exalted position rather
l.ni to be .untrue to himself, who main-ta'ii- s

bis independence when offered a

I inc.ely :brilx) by Avarice, should ever
I i hold in reverence by free. people. By
( retirement the country is the gainer,
in id the 'lan who are now throttling
llie country are the losers. "The blood
of the martyr is the seed of the church,"
ut it requires but a few of such ex-

amples to fructify the germ into active
growth.

T11 k papers all over the country are
tjlkinn about the prosperity that Kansas

; enjoying, Po they claim her as a

1. publican state? Only a short time
it was predicted that pop rule in

Cat Htate would ruin it, and drive

eipital out, but it didn't. The dirty
I, ing that was done about Kansas did

list state a great deal of injury, but now
'.ill admit that it is one of the most pros-- I

urous states in the general combination.
-- Olytnpia Standard.

Isn't it ubuiit time that Iiinger
I Uirinaliu was sending another telegram j

ii reierence to the apiHMiitmcut of al
...vister of the Oregon City land office?

A miiiiU'T of candidates are on the
unions seat of expectancy, and the

tcnuiun would lie relieved to a consider- - j

Me vxlent, if the matter could le j

at once.

A, w kiter in the Salem Statesman thus

on inputs on the the intimation of a

I form iinn will have a voice in the dis
tribution of the officers In Oregon. "Wi
had supposed the Hermann family had
all been provided with places ere now

CoUNTKHKKITKa HoMC AGAIN. It is On

ly a little over three years ago that
WolfertRecd wasccught passing counter
feit money in this city, and was arrested
by Chief of Police Burns, who found
. .07, on lus person. This money was
principally in $5 pieces. He was turned
over to the U. S. authorities at Portland
and his attorney made a strong plea for
his release on a nominal bond. The
amount of his bond was placed at $1000,
and William P. Glidding and Samuel
Reed, both of Grant's Pass, were accept
ed as sureties, the latter being his
brother. Shortly afterward Reed and
his who was one of his bonds,
men, both disappeared from the. state
He was next heard of at Carthage
Missouri, where he was arrested for
having $5 molds for making counterfeit
money in his possession. Reed was
then sentenced to the penitentiary for
three years, and waa returned to Port
land by the federal authorities. He will
be arraigned for trial in November,
when the evidence acquired against him
In Oregon City will be presented. Later
Judge Bellinger discharged Reed from
custody on his own recognizance princ
pally on account of information and rec-

ommendations received from Missouri
where his family reside.

Leading
Donaldson.

Insurance Agency F. E

0. 0. M. Co. Uhbuildinc The stone
and concrete foundation for the new
building to be erected by the Oregon
City woolen mills, in the place of the
one burned down a few weeks ago
completed. Dan Lyons had charge of

the work. The contract for the build
ing, which will contain the dye-hou-

pickingdiouse and machine shop, has
lieeu let to G.IH. R. Miller and T. S

Lawrence, who are now pushing the
work toward completion. The structure
is to be 109x112 feet, two stories high
and a basement underneath a portion of

the ground floor. The structure will be
of wood frame, covered with corrugated
iron and roof cemented over with gravel
The new building will have about 5000

square feet more of floor space than was
in the one burned, und It will take about
75,000 feet'ofj flooring to cover the area
to be enclosed. It is expected that the
carpenters will have the building ready
for the new machinery early in Septem
ber. W. A. White is the architect and
superintendent.

Sunset lots are close to the mills and
stores. F. E. Donaldson.

Fbom Salmon Rivkk. Fred R. Char
man returned Tuesday evening from a
trip to Salmon river. He accompanied
W.F.Hubbard, superintendent of the
Clackamas hatchery, on a visit to the
salmon spawning ground on Salmon
river. Tom Brown, of Oregon City, has
charge of the work there, and has al
ready secured over 1 ,000 0'JO salmon eggs,
which will Ik) transferred to the hatch
ery when they reach the proper stage of

development. Mr. Charmau states that
there are about 103 Warm Spring
Indians, making away with the salmon
from which tho eggs have been taken
At Still creek they found Charles Bums,
r.,Treston Read, Rutherford Whitlock

and two other boys from Oregon City
camped, who reported that they Wdre
enjoying their outing.

Fob tiikStatk Faih. O. H. Markham,
assistant general passenger agent of the

outli.ru Pacillc Railroad, makes the
Ilowing' announcement: Desiring to

contribute to the success of the annual
state fair, to lie held at Salem. Septem
ber 30th to Oetolx-- r 8th, 1807, this com- -

my has decided to sell tickets from all
stations on its lines in Oregon at one
are for the 'round trip. Extra efforts

aro being put lortn 10 mane
lis the best fair in the history

of the state, and, in view of the fact that
our people have been favored with
abundant crops. I believe that in order

o bring about a good attendance it will
only lie necessary to seo that they are
fully advised as to' the inducements
offered in thewavof unusually low rates.

Thk M. K Camp Mkktinu. Tho
continues very good at the Free

Methodist camp meeting on Molalla ave
nue, and the services will last over next
Sunday. A number of campers are on
tho grounds, the majority of whom are

0111 other sections of the country.
the ministers in attendance, and taking
active part in the services are Rev. 15. F.
Smalley and family, Portland ; Kev. Ly-

man and family, Portland ; Kev. Karrett
and family, Sunnyside; Kev. J. 8. Brad-

ley and family, Falls City; Rev. J.L.
Helm and family, Portland j Kev. 0. H.
Purcell and wife, Tillamook j Kev. Petty-
john and wife, Newberg.

Fisu Commission-- . The United States
Civil Service Commission announces
that in Wednesday, Septemler I, 1807,

it will hold examinations at Washington

tne position oi iisii cuuurisi tne
miiH'rvision of the United States Com
mission of Fish Fisheries.

Wanted, by a gentleman, furnished
bed room, terms reasonable. Address

. ?' tshington correspondent, that Ringer r. O. box 3S7, Oregon City.

Marvelous; Effects
System Broken Down and Hope A-

lmost Abandoned Health Re-

stored by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
" For fifteen yean I bava futtered with

catarrh and Indigestion and my whole
system was broken down. I bad almost
abandoned any hope of recovery. 1 pur
chased six bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Its effecU have been marvelous. It
has made me feel like a new man. I am
able to sleep well, have a good appetite,
and I have gained several pounds in
weight." James Wildes, Oroville, Wash.
' " I had a scrofula swelling on one side

of my neck and ulcerated sores In my
nostrils, caused by catarrh. I also had
mall, Itching sores on my limbs. 1

bought three bottles of Hood's Baraapa-rlll- a

and began taking It and the sore!
aoon healed. My blood is purified, and
the scrofula has disappeared." O. D.
McMakus, Mission, Washington.

Hood Sarsa- -
9 nnrilla

Is the best-- la tact the One True Blood Purifier.

Hswwl'e fills cure nausea, Indigestion,
biliousness. liSaeuts.

LOCAL SUMMARY.

Summer corsets just arrived
Racket Store.

Try our cream Java and Mocha coffee,
3 lbs for Harris' grocery.

All hats and bonnets at Mrs. Sladen's
at below cost from now on .

Get your fruit jars at Harris' grocery.

Ladies Ribbed undershirts 25c at
Racket Store,

No steps to climb to Sunset F. E.

Donaldson, Agent.
Justice court blanks 15 cents dozen

at Courieb office.

Steamship tickets and
tablets. F. E. Donaldson, ayent.

A new assortment of ladies wrappers,
at the Racket Store.

the

$1.

the

per

Prescriptions carefully compounded
(. A. Harding's drug store.

For the best shave or hair cut to
be had go to P.O. Shark'sshop. Shaving
lOcents, ,

Buy new In Sunset before the rise.
F. E. Donaldson. Agent

at

Choice Baking Powders at 15 cents
per pound can, several kinds, at Gibson
& Lindsey.

Six pound packages Soda or Salaratus
for 25c at Uibson & Lindsey grocery
and bakery.

Good English Breakfast Tea 20c or
3 lbs for 50c at Gibson & Lindsey.

The finest gunpowder tea at 25c a lb
in the city at Harris' grocery

Get your paint and, oils at Harris'
grocery and save money.

Inspect those adjustable window
screens at Bellomy & Busch'e. They
are certainly the right thing

Parties wishing to go to any part of
the coast by team will dowell to consult
Frank Durham of Oreiton City, who is
prepared 16 take you there and back at
any time at a very reasonable price

The nicest line of narrow laces ever
received in the citv, now at the Racket
Store.

County and city warrants, gold, silver
produce, wood, etc., taken at par for all
accounts by the Couaiua.

Dr. W . Wadena is now associated
with Dr. J. W, Welch, dentist, in Wil- -

amette block.
Children Ribbed under wear at the

Racket Store.
For your strings and extras for all

musical instruments go to Burmeister
& Andresen's, who keep a full supply.

Before furnishing your Rous call at
Young's second-han- store and he will
fit you oat for less than of

hat new goods would cost, t

L. L. Pickens, dentist, dues all kinds
of dental work. Gold crowns, porcelain
crowns and bridge work a specialty.
Office in Barclay building, corner Main
and Seventh streets.

With a little cost one's rooms can be
made as good and bright as new. Call
at Holman's and see styles and pattern

all 18D7 goods. Seventh
street, near bridge.

The Wi'hoit statie will leave Oregon
City during season on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays. Round trip only
$2.50 Camping parties who wish to go
by private rips can get bed rock prices
by calling at Noblitt's stable.

A gentleman went into Holman's to
buy some wall paper for his parlor and
looking through the many samples
found some patterns that were fine, de-

cided upon one. "What is the price of
that paper?" " cents per double
roll." "I'm afraid that is too cbean."
Hut when it was explained how w hy
it was sfltJ so cheap, lie the paper
and waa highly pleased

Ladies' bon ties, latest color and styles,
cheap. At the Kacket Store.

If you want a nice steak, roast boi
cali at Albrigi. t's shop ami get some of
his e meat w hich is acknow --

edged by all to be superior to the meats
commonly gold at butchers' shops. He

and t oilier cities where there are also keeps on hand a full stork of lard,
competent boards of examiners, for the hams, bacon, etc., made by himself and
purpose of establishing a register from warranted purest and wholesome. Re- -
which appointments may bo made to member the old established shop on

under

and

and
took

Sltin street
Chiap A lut in Oregon City

(Kansas City) for tale for 100 on in-

stallment plan ; also lot in South Orejon
City for o0 on fame terms. Inipaire at
Coi'rier effiee for particnla rs.

for CUTS and go to

CASH

Seventh Street, Corner of Center, on the Hill.
Main St., Opposite Caufield Block.

Two Shops, . . Oregon City, Oregon.

GAMBRINUS

COLD

STORAGE.

McKITTRICK'S
SHOES

Beat the World!

CHOICE TENDER MEATS

RICHARD FETZOLD'O MARKETS

Is the place to buy your
WINES and LIQUORS.
It's the place where you
buy at reasonable rates,
and you can rely on what
you buy. Wines from 75c
per gallon to $ 1.60. Family
entrance 'on Sixth, street
Call and be convinced
Yours Truly,

N. F, ZIMMERMAN, Mgr.
PHONE 89.

SIXTH AND MAIN STREETS.

I

CrE0. A. HARDING,
dbai.br in

IP
DITTOS

IB
Standard Pat. Medicines

Plntj, OII1 n1 Window Glass.
Preicriptton Accurately Compounded

HARniNQ'g BLOCK .

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

I

In the mutter of the estate of Isaac Frost,
deceased.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY
of Hi ense ami order of le

granted by the county court of Oreir-- forsiil'l
county, the unriVrnkned will on Wednesday,
AugtiKt i.ih. WJ1, at 10 o'clock A. M. at the fiont
door or tne court nouse In dream Citv. Oregon.
ofler for sale ami sell to the highest bidder fur
cash the following described real estate be oim- -

ing to said estate, Beginning at a point
0 ciianiB norm iroro tne quarter post between
sections 21 and 28 of township 8 south, range 1

east of the Willamette Meridian in said countv:
running thence east 20 chains; thence north 18

chains; thence norlh 8 degrees M minutes east
to the bank of the Willamette river; then
westerly tip said river, by its meanders, to the
line running north and south through the center
of said section 21; thence south to the place of
beginning, containing til acres.

Maid sale to be subject to annroval of the
court.

Ltaled July 22d, W.
HIRAM STRAIGHT.

Administrator Aforesaid.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATON.
LAND OFFICE AT OREGON CITV, OBEGOV,

tlth. 1W. Notice Is hnrehv vlven
that the following - named seltler hs tllwl
notice nf his Intention to make dual proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Blster and Receiver al Or'- -
gon (Jity, Oiegoii, on September lHth, 18U7, vl:

EMANUEL A. BTKRX,
H. E. lOZU, f r the 8 U of SE i and 8 of 8W "i
of Sec. U, Tp. li ft, J. 6 K. He names the
following w messes to Drove his coiiHnnoim
residence upon and cultivation of. said l.in.l I

viz: Jerome b. Konmson, Joseph HI her, Adolph
Aschotl'and F. 8. Pekj,jill of Jlarmot, Oregon.

ROBERT A. MILLER. Register

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
AND OFFICE AT OREGON CITV, OREGON,

August 9th. 1HUT. Notice is herehv irivn thnt
the following-name- settler lias Hied notice of
his Intention to make Hnal proof In support of
Ills claim, and that said proof will be made
Dolors the Register and Receiver at Oregon Citv.
Oregon, 011 September IMIi, lew, viz:

JOSEPH BID Kit,
H E. No. 10O35, for the W U of NE S E 'i of
NW , U E'i of S V of Sec. 14, Tp. 2 8., R. 5 E.
He names the following witnesses to Prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, vis: Jerome Robinson, Emanuel.
A . Stern Adolph and F. S. Peake. all o.'
Marmot. Oregon.

ItUliEHT A. MILLER, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LAND OFFICE AT OREGON CITV, OREO JN,
9th, 18II7. Notice is hereby given

that the following-name- settlor has Hied uotice
of his Intention lo make Hnal proofln support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before tne Register and Receiver at Oregon City,
Oregon, on September tlii, 1I7, viz:

SILAS D. II EDGES,
H. E. No MM, for the E X of NW ll of Bee. 84,
Tp. 2S,R. 7 K. He names the following wit-
nesses lo prove his comln iions residence upon
and cultivation nf said land, vis: John Belcher,
Joseph I'oternahrer, Fred Uerke and Samuel
Welscb, all of Salmon, Oregon.

ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.
LAND OFFICE AT OREGON CITV, ORKHON,

Kill, Ini- - Notloe is herebr given
that the following-name- settler has Hied notice
of his intention to make Anal pi oof tu support
ol his claim, and that said prtml will le made
before the Reitisler and Receiver at Oregon City.
Oregon, en September M, 1;7, viz:

JOSEPH I'STERXAHRER,
H. E. No. 10,010 for the N E i of S W i4'. 8 of
S W and S W of S E of Sec. S!, 'l'p. 2 S.
R. 7 K. He names the liiUou inir wimeses to
prove his continuous residence upon and culti-
vation of said land, vii: Mli 1). lledp'S, John
Belcher, Fred iterk. and Samuel Welch, all of
Salmon, Oregon.

ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

COUNTY TREASURER'S NOTICE.
T HAVE NOW IN MY HANDS FINDS

applicable to the payment of all warrants
endorsed prior to June lt, Ism.

Interest will ceac on the above warrants
after the date of this notice.

JACOB SHAPE,
Treasurer of Clackamas County, Oregon.

Dated this 'd day of July, 1S17.

Estray Notice.
Notice is hereby given th;tt I have

taken up a sorrel, gray mare pony, with
face partly white, weighs about 800

pounds and about 12 years of age. The
animal has leen on my premises about
four months. David Zcrcher.

Viola, August 11th, 1W7.

Grand

Clearance
'

Sale!
Hv ing moved into new quarters

two doos north of the postoffice,
we desire to reduce our immense
stock of shoes in every variety, in
order to make room for large ship-
ments now in transit. Our Grand
Clearance Sale will continue dur-
ing the month of August, and
greatly 'reduced prices in all lines
will prevail. Oxford Ties will be
closed out at actual cost.

XRAUSSE BROS'
SHOE STORE

Two Doors
rostofflee.

North of

PdAN WILLI AM S
DEALER IN

Tobacco, Cigars, Stationery,
Schotl B3oks,Cfnfectionery,
Temperance Drinks, Ice
Cream, Patent Medicine,

SEVENTH ST,"NEAR CENTER.

BOLTON DAIRY
CHAS. CATTA, Proprietor

f-
Oregon City, Oregon

Pure Milk and Full Measure
given; delivered to any

part of the city. ,
Try B.iUii'i Dtry an I bs C.invnot d

Noblitt Livery and Sale Stable
OREGON CITY, OREGON,

On the Street between the Bridge and the
Depot.

Double and single rigs and saddle horses a
ways on nana at the lowest rates. nrt a nnm
aiso connected with the barn for loose stock
Anylnfnrmatlon reifardlnir any kind of stock
orumpuv attenaen to hy letter or person.

HORSKS ROIlnHT or soti

Protect Yourself
Against
Loss of Time and Money

Bv insurinii in the
STAR INSURANCE 00.
Write to W. G. Oiwis, Sec'y,
Star Ins. Blilg., CHICAGO, ILL,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LAND OFFICE AT OREGON CITV, OREGON,

9th. IK'.U. Notice is hcrebv given
that the following-name- seltler has Hied notloe
of his intention to mike Hnal proof in support
nf his claim, and that said proof will be made
before ihe Register and Rocelver at Oregon Cltv,
Oregon, on September Wd, 1W.I7, viz.

JOHN BELCHER,
H. E. SS'O. for the N W of 9 W '4, U of N W
'i. W ; of N E i 01 Sec. W, I'D. i 8., R. 7 t.
He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Joseph Unternahrer, Silas D.
Hedges, Fred Gerke and Samuel Welch, all of
Salmon, Oregon

ROBERT A. MILLER, Reilater.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES' THAT I HAVE

filed mr final report as administrator of the
estate of R. N. Worsham, deceased, with the
County Court of the County of Clackamas, State
of Oregon, and that said Court has set Monday,
the 6th day of September, 1st 7, at the hour of
10 o'clock A. M., at the office of the Comity
Judge of said County, as the time and place of
hearing said report and any objections thereto,
at which lime and place all persons interested
are hereby notified to be present.

Dated this i7th day day ol July, 1HW.

B. G. FA 1ST,
Administrator of the Said Estate

llr ANTED FAITHFUL MEN OR WOMEN TO
travel for responMhle established hmiu in

Oreg.m, Salary STsO and expenses. Position per-
manent. Reference. self addres-e- d
stamped envelope. The National, Str Insurance
Hid.. Chicago.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

All ihtsou iisimj water for lawn
tpvlnkling or irrigation, are hereby
notifteil to ottnerre the hours for
fiieh line, .1 to 9 A.M. aiul .5 to it P.M.

Street sprinkling can he tlone
n hen necensari. hut an excensire
use of miter trill tint he itermitteif.

For a disregard of the olore rules
the irnter may fte shut off without
further tiotire.

Hy order of the
j Iloanlof Water Voinminsioners.
j W. II. Howell, Supt.
j T. L. Char man. See.
Oregon CUyt Or, Jane 10, 1S97.

JOSEPH RICE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offloe in Onion City Bank Block,

Okeoom City, .... Oaioox.

C. H. ISOM,

Civil Engineer I Deputy County Surveyor

Will be al Court House on each iarunUy
and on regular session, dan of

County Court.

J. W. WELCH,

djuhsttist,
WILLAMETTE BLOCK,

Opposit P. O., Oreoom City, Obi.

0(0. C. BbownbUm i. V. CaHPBIU..

BROWNELL & CAMPBELL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. "

Caufield Building Oregon City,Or

C. N. GREENMAN,

Express
THR riOKBIB

1864 )

Draymanr
Parcels delivered to all parts of the city.

THOS. F. RYAN,

Notary Public and Real Estate
Leading Insurance Agency or ClacKAbu

county,

Money to Loan. Abstracts of Title Made.
Drawing of Legal Poomnents a Specialty

Onlce on east side oi nam street
Between 6lli and 7tU.

OREGON CITY, . OREGON.

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE

Attorneys at Law,
Commercial, Real Estate and

Probate Law Specialties.

OFFICE: Commercial
OREGON CITY,

H.

Bairn Bulldln
OREGON.

STRAIGHT,
IN

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS'

Mill Feed, Lime, Cement

and Land Plaster.

Commercial Bank
OF OREGON CITY. f.
CAPITAL fl00,000.

Transacts a General Banking Buslneii
Loans made. Bills discounted. Hakes co

lections. Boys and sells on all points
In the United States and Europe and on Hong
Kong. Deposits received subject to check.

Bank open from 9 A.M. to 4 P. M.
D. C. LATOURETTE, F. I. DONALD80N

President. Cashier

F. C. GADKE, ;
Plumbing and Tinning.

Jobbing of All Kinds
a Specialty.

Wilson t Cooke's
Old Stand

nEALIB

OREGON CITY,

Bank Oregon City. .

OLDEST BANKING HOCSI IN TBI CITY

Up Capital, $50,000.
Surplus, $20,850.

President,

Cashier,

and

(Established

Broker- -

The

exchange

OREGON.

of

Paid

Cha H. Cabfliid
Gio. A. HalDK

X. O. CatmiLD

k General Banking Business Transacted
Deposits Received Subject to Check.

Approved Bills and Notes Discounted.
County and City Warrants Bought.

. Loans Made on Available Secantv
Exchange Bonght and sold.

Collections Made Promptly.

Worm"'" 8o'd Available In Any Part of the
Telegraphic Exchange Sold on Portland, Baa

Francisco, Chicago and New York.
Interest Paid on Time Deposit!.

JAMES MURROW,

Decorating

Paper Hanging,

Artistic House Painting

And Kalsoming.

Leave Orders at Ely Bros., on Seventh Street,
Oregon City, Oregon .

SEE!
Our Great Bargain Counter 1

We have inaugurated
5c, ioc, 15c and 2?c

...BARGAIN . COUNTERS... .
and they are bargains in
every sense of the word.
We cordially invite all to
come and see them.

"Bazaar"
L. A. PATTERSON & CO...

-- jen to Pjita


